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From <Iurfoaj> May I; to &atur!3aj May 5. 1*739. 

Stockholm, April zo. 

'Esterday the Diet ended) but the 
King of Sweden was so ill of the 
Gravel, fhat he could not go with 
the States to the Cathedral j for 

which Reason the Sermon was preached in 
the great Hall at Court, where his Majesty 
jUseinbles the States at the opening and clo
sing <$ftheir Sessions.' The new Senators af
ter that took the usual Oaths at the Foot of 
the Throrœ oft their Khees. T h e 17th Ma-
jpr General Fuchs was made Stadtholder. 
Mess. Silversparre, two Brothers, are made 
Colonels, one of the Regiment of Smalastd, 
and the other of that of Helsingland. 

Vienna, April 19, N. S. Recruits of Men 
and Horses from divers Parts for the Forc-es in 
Hungary arrive daily, and are sent down the 
Danube to their proper Quarters; as are like
wise Stores of Ammunition and Provisions of 
all Sorts for the Service of the Campaign. 
Considerable Nunfeers of Mariners arrive from 
time to time from Hambourg and" Italy, and 
areto be ertiployed* an beard the six Ships of 
YsAT that are building aud fitting out to lq-v-9 
on the Danube -y four of them aie to carry 
*z-5* Guns tachj and each of th-e other t\*Vo iz 
G,uns. By a list of the Names of the Empe
ror's Generai Officeis*, newly printed here* 
it appears, tbat hi? Imperial Majesty has n6W 
in his Service 17 Fel-t Marshals General, t8 
Generals o-f Horse, 16 Generals of Artillery, 
8 7 Lieutenant Felt aMaTlTialsf General, -•faes 117 
Majors General. His Royal Highnesi the 
Duke of Lorrairi and Tuscany is Coi-nrnander 
in Chief, by the Title of Lieutenant General. 

Serlin, May $, N. S. No Alterations 
"have happened here in Consequence of M. 
Gromkow's Death • his Regiment is not yet 
disposed of •* some say Prince Henry, their 
Prussian'Majesty's third Son, is to have it • 
and others, that it will be given to Colonel 
Count Truchses, or to Colonel Lamotte 
Colonel Cowurmndant of the said Regiment. 
Preparations* are making for the general Re
view, which is fixed foi" she latter End of 
this Month. His Prussian Majesty's Health 
mends every Day, as the VVeather grows 
better. 

^Dresden, May 6, N. S. The King of Po
land has, ever since his Return to this Capi
tal , been confined to his Room by a flight 
intermitting Fever, occasioned by a Cold, 
and attended with Pain and a little Inflam
mation in one Leg. His Polifli Majesty was 
better Yesterday, but his Indisposition has 
postponed the Orders, w hich were otherwise 
to nave been given before now, for the 
Journey to Toplitz. We have such Confir
mation of the-Grand Vizier's** Disgrace-- and 

ofthe Sfcraskfer Qf Widdin's I^romoHon, that 
this Alteration is no longer doubted of. The
Prince of Hefle Hombourg, Great Master oil 
the Ordnance in Russia, has pafled through 
Leipsick in his Way to Aix la ChapeUe, and 
intends to return to his Post the latter End of 
the Summer. 

St. J ames's, May 3. 
This Day the Sieur Wafemberg, Secretary 

from the King of Sweden, had his first pri
vate Audience of his Majesty, to deliver his 
Letters of Credence : He was introduced by 
the Right Honourable the Lord Harrington, 
one of his aVlajesty's Principal Secretaries of! 
State, and conducted by Sir Clement Cot-* 
trell, Knight, Master of the Ceremonies. 

a5>. James's, May 4. This Day the **ieur 
Wasemberg, Secretary from the King of 
Sweden, had it Privaie Audiencq of his RoyaJ 
Highness the Duke. 

And afterwards a Private Audience of th£ir 
Royal Highnesses the Princesses Amelia^Ca
roline^ Mary, and Louise. T o both which 
he wa*** introduced by the Master of the Ce
remonies. 

General Poft-Olike, London, Ma)', 2, i-j^d-
Since she Pitblfjhing of thi Advertisement of the 

3 oth of April, thi Pofi-fiafler1 General having re
ceived dfia'ther Information! and Description of the Per
son ivbo commi sted the Robbers therein mentioned- tt is 
thought necessary (a acquaint the Pidlifi ivith ihcfimta. 

Whereas tbe Post Boy hringipg the West Mail (o Lon
don, 'was, art Saturday the 2&th tf April, about Has' 
an Hour pasi Eleven o'Csdck- ett Nlvfit, in the Road W-
fraieen HafilborougB and East-Chimiock near Broad-
bridge^ stopt iy a Man, <u.ho asked him, if he ivas 
tbe Post, claps d a Pistol to- his Head, led the Bay and 
Horfi intO a little Lani that leads to Middle Chinriock; 
find thin dismounted him, and tied his Hands behind hip* 
and Legs together, mounted the HorJ'e, and carried njf 
the Mail tuith the following Bags, via. 

Plymouth,.Exeter, Lanceston, B&rtmoUthjBeldniinj 
' Astibijrton, Totnese, Camelford, Okehamptop, 

St. Collomb's, Truro, Crewkherne, Lyme, Ax-
minster, Wellington, Minehead, Taunton, Il»-
minster, Bridport, Chard, Tiverton, Honiton and 
Barnstaple. 
the Post Master General thinh Jroper to inake t( 

publickly-kiuruin, That whoever Jhall apprehend the Per*- -
son ivho committed this Robbery, ioilJ upon Couiii*3ii>n% 
be entitled to a Reward of Two buhitred Pounds, 
bestdet the Reward by Aft of Parliament for appre
hending of Highivaymen ; ar if am Accomplice in tht 
said Robbery-shall make a Discovery of the Person- who 
committed the Fait, Jitth Accomplice trill be intitled to 
the said Renuard of Tiuo hundred Pounds, art J alfi 
have his Majesty's mast graeiom Pardon. 

The Person viho robbed and rode eeway ivith the-Mart 
•was a little •well fit Man, had on a dark Grey close* 
bodied Coat, a itihite Wbisttout, a avhite Wig. decci'd-
up Hat, anda white Pair of Gloves. 

N . B. Ue Yeovil Bag, is come to Hand. 
By Order ofthe Post-Master General. 

J . D . Barbutt, Secretary. 


